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base. iilytra rounded at the sides, three-fourths longer tisais tise prothorax,

aiîd at basai tîsird distinctiy svider, fineiy and flot ver), denseiy punctate

at apex, punctate space extending narrowly aiong tise suture to tise middle

and isot eîstered by tise dorsal striïe ; ach elytron witis a vague impression

at middle near suturai strioe ; nsargined stria straigit, deep, fine aiong the
apsex to suture ;outer subhumeral fine, distinctiy diverging front the mar-

ginl to the middle tisence converging and extending very neariy to aprx;

inner stsbhuierai distinct from tIse nsiddle to apical sixtis, fragmentary

and fec.bIe before the mniddle ;oblique isuiserai fine and feebiy impressed.

exsending to basal tisird, flot joining the internai subisumeral ;dorsal

strile ratîser fine, broadly arcuate, tise first exsending to apical fourtîs,
second and foaurth to apsical tisird, the tisird sligistly sisorter, one so three

isooked at base, the fourth broadiy arched at base, joining the entire

suturai. 1'ropygidium short, sub-impunctate i basai half, tie isunctures

apicaiiy ratiser coarse and dense, but feebie, subcarinaie at middle.

Pygidium isot denseiy but ratiser coarsely, feebly ptsnctate. Prosternai

strie abbres'iated at apical fourth, rapidly divergent posteriorly ; laierai

convsergent carim very distinct ; transverse suture punctate. Mesosternumn

feebiy emarginate at apex, coarsely, remotely punctate. Mietasternum with

a distiisctiy linsited transverse band ofcoarse, sparse punctures posteriorly.

Anterior tibii with five subacuite erect teetis, the outer three lonsger and
broader.

Lengtii, 4.5 n.
One specsimei, Havana, 111. IlUnder a board at tie Devil's Hole,

.ly 29, 1910."

This species wouid by Dr. Horn's table faîl witis sphieroides J. E. Ilec.

In size and colour, however, it is nearest tise recentiy described lakensis

liatcis. It agrees witls bath these species in having the suturai striïe

entire aisd the dorsals îlot entering the punctured space. I/iîoensis may

be distinguished by the very distinct chsevrons of tise head, the irregular
dorsal striie, the manner and extent of jsunctuation of tise prothorax and
elytra and its sornewhat larger size.

Bruchmus arenarius, sîs. nov.
I'orm very robust, black, densely evenly cinereo-pubescent.* Head

subopaque, finely denseiy subrugosely putsctate ; front feebiy subcarinate.
Antennae as long as haîf tise body, flot conspicuousiy incrassat. externaiiy ;
second joint siightly longer than wide ; black, basal joint red beneath.

U.ne a ahe ig-hpower glass, aparse, evenly distributed, yellowisb
haire ara discernable ,these are not numerous enough, bowever, to alter thse
general grayish toise of thse pubescence.


